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Community Burglary Alert

Dear Friends,
When I ran for alderman, I pledged to support our local
public schools. In particular, I pledged to support our
high school - and make it even more of a wonderful
option for all of our children.
That is why I am excited to join the Mayor in
announcing that our very own Lincoln Park High School
has been chosen to offer wall-to-wall International
Baccalaureate (IB) Programming. Starting next fall, all
freshmen will be enrolled in IB Programming and I am
confident that this curriculum will enhance Lincoln
Park's tradition of offering high-quality education right
here in our neighborhood. Click here to read the Mayor's
press release.

The 18th District has issued a
community alert for burglary for
the Near North area. Click here to
read the alert including a list of
incident times and locations and a
description of the offenders. If you
have any questions please call 773348-9500 or e-mail us at Until now, only about 20% of LPHS students have had
yourvoice@ward43.org.
access to this world-class opportunity. By offering

Condo Refuse Rebate Due
Date Fast Approaching
Attention Condo Associations:
Your 2012 Condo Refuse Rebate
MUST BE SUBMITTED by January
2, 2013. Only owner-occupied
units that have submitted and
received one or more rebates
between January 1, 2009 and
November 9, 2011 are eligible.
Rebates must be submitted directly
to our office at 2523 N. Halsted or
by fax, at 773-348-9594. If you
have any questions please call 773348-9500 or e-mail us at
yourvoice@ward43.org.

additional options for participating in IB along with the
Diploma Program, all students will have a chance to
benefit from an IB education. In addition:
LPHS will continue to be a neighborhood school,
enrolling all interested students from our
attendance area
The rigorous and competitive IB Diploma
Programme will remain uncompromised
The award-winning Visual and Performing Arts
programs, including Instrumental Music, Vocal
Music and Drama, will remain a centerpiece of the
school
LPHS will continue to offer a wide variety of
Advanced Placement (AP) courses
LPHS will continue to place students based on the
best fit for their academic needs, with the goal of
giving them the most challenging curriculum
possible
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Help This LPHS Student Feed
Chicago Families

In a wall-to-wall IB school, all freshman and sophomore
students participate in the "Middle Years Programme"
(MYP). For more information on this program,
click here. At the end of their sophomore year, students
can either continue on to the full Diploma Programme,
choose to work towards an IB certificate where students
can take one or more IB classes, opt for an IB career
related certificate, or fulfill an IB core requirement. For
frequently-asked questions, click here.

Lincoln Park High School student
Olivia Harris and the rest of her
indie folk trio "Me, You & Her"
were moved to do something when
they learned that a single $1 can
feed somebody in Chicago for 1
day. After contacting the Greater
Chicago Food Depository, they Want to learn more? Attend the Forum for
donated their recording of "We Prospective Families:
Wish You a Merry Christmas". In
exchange for donating to the Food
Wednesday, December 19
Depository, donors will receive a
6:45pm
free download of the song. Click
Lincoln
Park
High
School, auditorium
here to donate.

2001 N. Orchard.

Volunteers Needed for the
2013 PointInTime Homeless
Count
Every two years the Department
of Family and Support Services
must conduct a homeless census to
compete for much-needed Federal
funds. The 2013 Homeless PointIn-Time Count is Tuesday,
January 22, 2013 from 8 pm
to 2am. Click here for more
information and here for the
volunteer form. For additional
questions, to volunteer for a spot,
or to reserve a seat at one of the
info. sessions, e-mail
homelesscount@cityofchicago.org.
I'll be out there.
With Mayor Emanuel and Principal Boraz at the press conference this
morning.

Chicago Shovels
Chicago Shovels is a City Program
founded to facilitate neighbors
helping those who need a little
assistance in the Winter to keep
their sidewalks clear of snow.
Click here to learn more about the
program and to sign up.

43rd Ward Office
2523 N. Halsted

Fullerton Bridge Project Completed
Last Friday I joined the Chicago Department of
Transportation (CDOT) along with Congressman
Quigley in opening the newly reconstructed Fullerton
Parkway Bridge over the Lincoln Park Lagoon.
The new bridge, a $12 million construction project
funded through the Federal Highway Administration
and the Illinois Department of Transportation, includes
a replication of the previous bridge's art-deco façade
and is a real architectural contribution to our
community.
More importantly, the reconstruction's top priority was
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www.ward43.org
Office Hours:
Monday
9a.m.-7p.m.
Tuesday-Thursday
9a.m.-6p.m.
Friday
9a.m.-12p.m. & 2p.m.-6p.m.

safety. The Fullerton Bridge now provides a safe route
for pedestrians on the north side, allowing pedestrians to
cross the lagoon protected by a new stainless steel
railing, and improved street and underpass lighting. To
reduce traffic, the new bridge provides an additional
approach lane to the Lake Shore Drive southbound
ramp. Click here to read the CDOT press release and
learn more about the improvements made.

Contact us:
phone
773-348-9500
email
yourvoice@ward43.org

Congressman Quigley and I move the barricade to open up the new
southbound ramp to drivers.

Sincerely,

43rd Ward Alderman Michele Smith
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